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pmmSe. The conversion of L-arginine into L-citrulline by nitric oxide 
synthase (NOS) leads to nitric oxide formation. Two major NOS isoforms 
exist, a &*-dependent NOS (cNOS) and a &“-independent NOS (iNOS). 
The cNOS is constitutive of many cells while the iNOS is not expressed in 
normal conditions but only induced after the stimulation by different factors 
(endotoxins, cytokines, etc...). This study addresses the spontaneous cNOS 
and iNOS activity in porcine ocular tissues. 
Method@. The cornea, the iris, the retina, and the ciliary body were dissected 
free and stored into liquid nitrogen. The NOS activity was assayed by 
measuring the transformation of L-[U-Kl-arginine into L-[U-ljC]-citrulline, 
1) in absence or in presence of the Ca++ chelator, ethylene glycol tetra acetic 
acid (E.GTA), and 2) in presence of EGTA and the NOS.inhibitor, N”-nitro-L- 
arginine methyl ester (L-NAME). 
Results. In the cornea (n = 7: p < 0.0.5), the iris (n = 5; p < 0.0.5), and the 
retina(n = 6; p < O.aO.5) there was a high cNOS activity. In these tissues, no 
significant iNOS activity could be detected. On the opposite, there was no 
cNOS, but a marked iNOS activity (n = 5, p < 0.005) in the ciliary body. 
Conclusions. These results demonstrate for the lint time the presence in a 
tissue of an apparently spontaneous iNOS activity. The physiological 
implications of this observation for the regulation of the intraocular pressure, 
the accommodation mechanisms, or the ocular immune response need to be 
further investigated. 
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EFFECTS OF INTRAOCULAR INJECTION OF NO DONNORS 
IN THE RABBIT. 
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Purpose: Nitric Clyde (NO) is synthesized by two types of NO Jynthueo: 
A constitutive &fume (cNC5) which acivity is alcium-calmodulin 
dependent, and an inducible one (iNOS). regulated by cytokines md 
siimulated by lipqolysachmide (LPS). NOSc activity bus been demo- 
in the diary body, ia the chtid, and in the retina (am lRitkZZC.ZllS,RPEIUd 
ROS). NO could be imuliated in the ceeulation of imn-ocok pressure 
(in&ease or demos;) and of ch&dal blood flow. in-retinal 
II-rsion ad in infllmmuorv L-ufd uocess. our rnnvose we.3 to 
evaluate the effects md the kinetic of kion cd k0 dcmmxs 6 v&o, alone oc 
incombieationwithaher&emdials. inthembbiteye. 
Material ad method;: High conceamted 3-morphdonosynonimide 
SIN-l) and S-Nittwo-N-uetyl-~,LIaxiciUamine (SNG) (iw. S-10 mh4) 
(xl0 0.5 end 1 either done or in combiatioti with 
SNAP. Slit-lamp auttialti+ aad photqnphs were performed at qular 
hetwls fa 1 month Damnation of the posterior segment by itulirwt 
o@thalmoscopy and mesure of the intmoculu premur (IOP) “we l&o 
performed. Nitrites levels, reilecring NO release was evaluated in q~eollr 
humor and in the vitreous by Grias reaction at different periods after 
ktolcgiui lesion oawed until l’montb after injection. Influnmpion due to 
XaO was ieaeued by SNAP iajectioa &c&ins utd iellamm&iy cells). 
Conchsionr: NO llone did not induce any inflammation but it peteminted 
the itdlammation genaated by ether free radicals. IOP drop is cotrelated to 
nitrite poth~ctim after inuaviual injection of NO donnon. 
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MOBILISATION OF INTRACELLULAR CALCIUM IN CULTURED, 
NON-TRANSFORMED, BOVINE CILIARY EPITEELIAL CELLS. 
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Pm Viiy all types of cell (including secretory) are activated by a rise 
in the intracellular concentration of calcium ions (Caz+$ We have measured 
the ability of drugs to produce transient changes in the Ca2: of cultured non- 
transformed cilimy epithetial cells in an effort to elucidate the tin&mental 
mechanisms which may be involved in controlling aqueous hwou: fomxtion. 
M&&& Ciliary epithelial cells were cultured from fresh bovine eyes 
(Shahidullah et al., 1995). Fist passage cells (largely pigmented epithelium) 
were grown to confluence on glass coverslips. Caz+, was measured by 
standard ratiometric methods using the fluorescent probe Fun-2 
R& Ca*+i levels in cultured cilii epithelium bathed in K&s solution 
were 138221&i (mean + S.E.M., n=103) Addition of acetylcholine or 
adrenaline (I-1000pM final concentration) produced no change in Ca2+i In 
contrast, addition of ATP or WIT (l-100l1M final concentration) caused a rise 
in Ca*ci (peak within 3Osec), which was dose-dependent. Exposure to 
100pM ATP significantly increased Caz+, to 364+221&i (n=25). These 
responses showed rapid desensitisation and cross-desensitisation between 
ATP and UTF. In Ca*+-free Krebs’ wlution (containing EGTA, 0 5mM), 
100pM ATP produced a rise in Ca2+i to 295+27x&4 (n=lZ). 
Conclusions Absence of any response to acetylcholine or adrenaline is in 
contrast to a report of their action in rabbit non-pigmented epithelium (Ohuchi 
et al., 1992). Increases in Ca*: by ATP and UTP suggest the presence on 
bovine cilia-y epithelium of purinergic receptors of the P2” subtype, found in a 
wide variety of cells, including secretory. Persistence of the response in Ca2+- 
free medium indicates that ATP releases Ca*+ 6om an intracellular site. This 
system olTers the opporhmity to study effects on Ca2+i of drugs which are 
known to alter Bqueous humour formation. 
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